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TlfE ORECOiV SEKTIMEL

JVow and Then.
The following very lutcrcsllng arttclo It

from the JXiily Orrpnian of the 31st ull:

Wo have In our oOlee an lnlcrellng me-

mento of the early days of Oregon and nl
the fame tlmo a faithful chronicle of those

ilraci In tho flrat votumo of Ihc Oregon Sj

Cater, the first paper ever published In this

State. Nluelcen years ago to day, tho edi-

tor; and the tjpo were busy In preparing Hi
first Issue. The prcM ami material were
owned hy"Tlu Oregon Prlutlug Assocln-tlon,- "

the principal stockholders In vrlilcL

was the Methodist Mission. W. G. T'Vnttlt
was the Drat editor and makes hit bow to the

public with a disclaimer of any Intcnllou to
mike the Sptdaltr a political organ. Re-

moved far from political, centre, and with
no toIco In pubtlo affairs, It was deemed
belt that politic tbould not lie Introduced
as an Ingredient of discord Into Oregon life.

Oregon City was then the focal point of
tho whole county, l'oilland hardly existed
In Imagination, nnj Champoag and Salem
were striving for trado and Importance upon
the Upper Willamette. There Is printed In

tho Drit number a "pott ofilce law," passed
by Ihc House of Itcpresentatlves of Oregon,

creating a Poilal Djpirtment with Its head-

quarters at Oregon City. Tho ipttttfr
inado Its appearance terms
three dollars per nunum In coin, cr lire dol-

lars In currency, the kit bclug'-itor- c Iridc,"
Hudson llay orders and such like, and the
XpKtMcr soon went ahead with several hun-

dred subscribers. The second number
tho Wlllsmcllo river, and the cllle

upon Its banks. 1'lrit of course comet Ore-

gon City, an Incorporated placo containing
"iOO souls,'' and tho Spectator proudly,
triumphantly announces that, " we are
Informed that whsro Oregon City
now stands, It was tbrso years ago a dense
forest of flr and and give a
list of churcbM, mills, stores, shop and
dwellings to show "the march of Improve-
ment, with glgantlo stride,'' which would
have been greater but for the lack of "paint
and nails." I.lnn city aud Multnomah city
have favorable notices, though they figured
much more largely thin than now. Early
In April, after two months' iKumbcsscy,
T'Vautt wriles his valedictory In rather a
bitter tone, his politic don't stilt, and he l

to bo succeeded by II. A. G. Lee, who fol-

lows with a rather long expose of his tdllo
rial views; within six months he It again
succeeded by G. L. Curry, Kjj., who has
just crossed the plains and avumed the ed-

itorial ebalr with n for words of timely
greeting

The volume Is n valuablo Look to refer
to end form an Idea of tho statu of things
upon this coait before the dlrcorcry of gold
hid filled the bills aud valleys of tho Pacific
with busy occupants, cultivating the toll or
searching for treasure. Uut the FrtH-ih- r

did not suit lis proprietors very long under
the editorial management of tho last named
gentleman, and the result was that Mr Cur-
ry soon citabllthed tho Oregon FittPmt
In opposition to the old Satattr. The 1'rtu.
In Its weekly Issues, was well supported by
the people, ond soon bad live hui.drtil sub-
scribers at live dollars per annum, and then
no doubt politics) was all the rnge. All Info
while California had no Importance and
commanded no Influence. Tho Emigration
across tho plains brought occasional new
to the remote settlements In Oregon, though
their principle- - sourco of supply wo4 from
the Sandwich Islands, where the Sjtiiahr
and Frti TYris found cotcmporarlet to ex
change with. In tho 1'iJjfiititan, J'rUiul ond
Awi-pap- crs that wero ot different limes t

publlihed thereby tho Jllstion ond other
:

parlies.
It required a good deal of Inventive sa-

gacity to start the F,t J'rtu In operation.
Thero was only a. font of French type,
.procured from tho Calholio Mission at
Champoeg, and the press was manufactured
out of crab-appl- e aud yew, and though
cumbersome In make, answered very well
the purnoto fur which It im,u.i
There was no V" lu the French type, and
two "" wero ustd, or the "W" wade by
turning an "JI upside dona and tiling the
edges somewhat. The discovery of gold
turned all the male Oregonlans loose, look-
ing up their share of the valuablo deposlte.
Literature flagged on the Willamette for
awhile, only to revive the more when lime
brought greater prosperity to their doors
than was autlclpattd by the wildest vision-
ary of 1810.

Now our people have morning and eve-
ning papers to read lu a spot that was then
unheard of as an Important business point j .
steamships ply the ocean to and from us,
and river boats climb the streams where
were then unknown wildernesses, while the
telegraph brings us vord In the evening of
the Important matters lhat havo transpired
at New York or Washington since the sun
rose upon those places, and tbo nns Is re,i
by the very enea lhat in 1818 waited for
some vessel to bring them word rii Honolu-lu- ,

of newa almost tn elvo months old, or who
learned from the weary emigrant what hap- -

SSSMal,?eiF?t.!fore ln. or beard
by the rpring brIaaio of

IN the County Court, for DouSl fouo
i Oregon.

Sif!SP.,rtbvIbBl ""1 UJma Abraham
and Isabella Mou- -

To Martin Monohon and Isabella Mono
boo, the above named defendants, vou arehereby wrnmoBed to bo and appea? in tbo
Mid Court, on Ibe first day ol tbo March
term thereof, towiti theCth day of March
A. 1. 1863, and answer the plulntlfls com-- 'pWnt, filed ogaiust you or said plaintiffs
will take judgement against you for the turn
of three hundred dollars in gold coin, with
iatereat at ten pr cent per annumn nnd
tWIr eetls aed dicbartcments Jn this cause
to be ttued.

I1 Oftltr of Ihe court B4e Jan. 23 '63.
8. P. OUADWICK

Att'y or plaintiff.
KwbHrg Jan. 23d, 1 805 jan23n 6
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WILL UK STMCTI.Y ADUHnKU TV.

All aro raipcotfully Invited to give us'a call. . SACHS IIKO'S.
Jsckionvllle. Pel. I. 'fit. octltf

Special Tax Notice.
OOLLEOTOR'8 CFFIQE.
United States Internal Revenue,
JncliiouOtlc, nrctiiilwr Mllli.lMU.

MOTIOK I lwrehy BIcn lhat I lineil received from the AMCsor of tlU
Diiltict u l,ut or bpeclal inconu Taxes
assessed upon the Income of IBfi.'l, ptrsu
ant to a Joint ltanlution of Coniiresf. on
n.A.fc1 Tttln .1 I DA I u.t.1.1. Vl.. ...,'."" ""' , loui, nuivil 1IIUVIIKH "lliai

flli,i,it(in n1B !,..,, .1. imnn..s s..
law, there shall bo levied, bhcj sed nnd col-

lected, a Special Income Duty upon the
gains, nrouts or income of nil persona re-

siding in tho Unlltd Klates, or eltisens
abroad, for Hie year eudlnjr the 31st

day of December, ol five per centum.
All person in Jackson nnd Josenblne

countlu astesKil upon the S4id lut, will
please take notice that I all, by myself
or ueputios, nncnu lor tue collection ol the
same nt the Oflice of Internal Itevenue, in
the town of Jacksonville. Jan' tth 18tW,
that all persons who shall neglect to pay the
taxes so as aforoMid assessed upon then), in
myself or deputies, within the time abuvo
specified, shall be liable ta py ten percen-tur- n

addiliou upon the amount thereof.
M. CltAWroitl). Collector

4'er L. 8 Tiiomi-so.v- .

1'ersans onlng the above Tax aro desired
lo reinsmlwr that the additional per cent
for neglect Is imposed by law without furlh
cjinoiieo jrequlred of tho Colb-ctor- .

Binw in jacksonvIl.i.i"
DA8DAWAK WASHING

BLOOD'S PATENT,

With Wringors Attacliod.
nilllS worka tho same as by haod, doing
J. as mueb nork In one day as six women,

with equal cleanliness, lets wear to clothes,
and one-ha- lf less soap. A child ten years
old can work this uiachlnu with eau. nuh.
Ing any fabric from a thread to a bed-niil-

I have purchased the sight (or Ibe man-
ufacture aud sale of Ihu above uamed ma-
chines In this county.

Tho macblno Is for sale and Can bo seen
at my shop, on California Street, one dror
nbove Drum's I.lvery .Viable, tide me a

":, D- - P. WILSON.
ringers will be furnlthed as soon as

they strive.

IN Ihe Circuit Court of Ihe State of
for tho County of Jackson,

Hannah D. McCombcr plaintiff, vs. Henry
V, McComber defendant.

Bill for Ulvoiee.
To II. II. MeComber : you are hereby

summoned ti appear In said court, on the
13th day or February, A. 1). 18C$, lo ans-
wer a complaint on tile against vou In said
court, lu ibe above cntllud caue. and you
are hereby notified that If you fall to ans-
wer said complaint, as above required, the
Slalntlff will apply to the court for a decree,

ibe bonds of marrUgo existing
between the said parties ; and for coat ond
expenses or this suit, to be taxed.

By order of I. P. Prim, Judge of said
Court.

JACOBS A RUSSELl,,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

Jacksonville, Jan. I2tb i860. w6M,

A CA1U) P0I1 THE

winter & spring
Clothing Trade

OP 3AX PHASC'ISCO.

IUnGIlH & LI!i'I)KXREIlGFiR,

Nos. 411, 41H nnd 416 Battery St.,
Cor. Slerchniit, Hon finiicltco,

finjiorler.s mid Wholesale
DEALERS.

Entire New and Fresh Sfoclc.

We would call the attention of Country
Morclmnts to our uiummlly large stoult
ol (loads. Our stock comprise urery nrti-cl- o

In tho
OI.OTIIlNa X rURNIHIIIKO UKK.

Wc have constantly on hand tho largest
and nrcntpt variety of
CASSIMKItK And woou hats
of anv hnuso In Srtii mid our tirl
ces fur these gouds are lta than llnxo of
any limnui, as wc receive thi'M direct from
the mauuriiclurvr'rf consignment. Our stuck

cr
wiXTini axi rii'iuvn aoons

Is particularly KtlrnolUf. mid the ureal fea-

ture lu the country merchants Is the unusu-
ally low prices-Le- ss

than tho cost of Importation I

We alio kap the

Qtnplo
In the Dry (JuihN llne.sh!ch(ond welmvc
purchased lu this marki't ui.der the tinuimer,
and nre olferlug tlit.su nt New I'ork cost,
and K'ff.

We publlali Ihliicard In order l!m,l w may
uuke iitw ac(iinliitniicni. nud Induct; lho;e
nbo Imvp not hcrotolore purchased of ni to
call and cnmlue our stock.

Good Article!! A. Prlccn
Are the great iiulucfineinenttwoolfer to all
nbo piirehaie (ullii(alii. AlcrehatitsMho
buy of it can uiakrt a gnuj pniflt, nnd pell
to their cunlomiTK nt a low flgurv. Wv re-

main, rsspeeifully, .
Your nlmlfont sorvnnls.

BADHKU X-- I.I.VDKNIIKIKIKit,
Wltdlnnile Clothing ni il lint Warehuiiso,

Nos. lit, 4i;i nml il.'i llitlcry stmt.
Ban I'rnnolfcn. Dei .'II 71-- jinl-lm-

LAin)rs?

EXPRESS.
line of Klngrs freai Jack-wnvlll'- c

to Uerbyvll.V uml Wuldn, Or-

egon, leaves Juobsouvllle cvury

iiloiislii)- - &. Tlsurstliiy, 1 A. il
Itcluriiln', leaves Wulilo every

Tnestlnj-A- . Friday at a 1 M.

Throngli p.isen3ers will be funilssed
with gowl ssddlc-hoiM- at Waldo, for
Creioent Cltv.

JOHIAII A. LAND1S, IVnp'r.
Oct. :'8lli, 1801 uotllf

GRAND BALL,
AT TIIK.

XX- - &.
o.v Tin:

22 DAY'S FEBRUARY.
iSv.SsLt

&Zzmm
LOUIS llOIt.VUwIII ghetin Annlvmnrv

at tho above uumed tuna ami
place. In commemoration or tho Natal Day
or Washington. This U'lnir the but Hall
o' Ihe season, no pulm will b spared to
nuke II Ihe cruuditt nfmir yet given.

(ood music will bo proliUd for the oc-
casion. A general imitation la cxtvudul
lo all.

Tlokols Flvo Dollars,
Jacksonville. Jan 12. 'Ofl. JmUld

IK the Circuit Court, or Ihc State or
Oregon, (or Ibe County of Juckson.

W. M. Mathrws w. J. II CnAwronn
nnd J, It. Crautom.

AcSlou nt law So ltreoicr Jlnncj--.

To tho above tunned defeuilanu : You
are hereby summoiiiil and required to ap-
pear In Ihu Circuit Court, or tho State of
Oregon, for Ihe County of Jackson, nt tbo
next lerni Ihcrcor, lo bo liolil nt Jueloouvllle,
In mid county, on Ihe second Iomlaylu
February, A. I)., 18ttt, and there aiuwtr a
complaint on tile In tl(e above entitled

or Judgment will bu lakrliniralmt inn
rur nnut or an anwer, for IIibmiiu or $71R,
with interest Ihereun. at the rate or 10 per
ccm per annum, rrom Ihe 2Ulh day or
April, lhCt, and the costs and expenses ef
uiu acuon io uo lavcu.

JACOBS A-- ItUSSKLU
PJulnlifl" Attorneys.

Nov. 23d 18C1. dec3vC

jNTotioe.
NOTlCi: Is heieby glvcu lhat Ihe United

Internal Keyciiue Special Tax
List, or Ihe 0th Division, Is now open for
examination, for ten days, at tho Ofllca or
the Assistant Assessor, in Jacksonville ; 3
alto, notico is ghen lo thoso who were as-
sessed

C
on tho lint or May, 18C1, Tor United

States Licenses, where the rates or such Li-
censes

H
were luo'cased by tho act or .Tune

30th, 18G1, such Licenses will be
for a rateable proportion of such In-

creased rates, from July 1st, 1801, lo May 2
AUSTON MILLS.

Asst. U. 8. Assr. Otb Uiv. a
Jacusonvlll Nov. 10th, 18W.

DissolutioH WoKco;
NOTICE Is tferoby given lhat the

beieloruro existing between
rhoniaa Davis aud N. Langell, under the
namoonslyleorDavlsA-C- o U this day
dlsaolviil by mutual consent.

All debts nud.'uccouuts or tbo firm will be
eetlWed by Thomas Davis, at the store, on
Applegolo. where be will continue In the
mercantile business.

THOMAS DAVIS,
N. LAKGCLL.

CHEAP FOR. CASH

MAX MULLER,
.IT T1IR

BRICK SJORE,
Corner of Orogon nnd Main Streets,

Jncltstmvillo,

TJTAS Just roeclt'cd nn nddltinn lo bis
XX Iformer largo nud mil sulrcted Stool of

FANOY. STAPLE &. SUMMER

DEYQ-OOD- S
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All at Roducod Prices.

ONRaml AM. are Invlltd to fa-t-

lilm wlilisaonll.niJloti noth-
ing In ilrtiw iiundi. and It tan pit nt-li- r.

in mil them nt tirlee to low
tlinl none ouii complain.

Mlglsett Price Paid for Pro-dsice- ltt

Uxnliance fsirGnstdn.

eJE-VeELTRTx-

r.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
FANCY ARTICLES

- AT

3SnMTeU,30t3sli:3LC

NEW STORE!
Next Door to Snclt Itros.

T N'Kfltnit lias Mocked his new stop
with a largo and vnlunble assortment o

tati-s- l slylis nml patu-rii- s or
Kl'KIXO

L'lJOCKS.
AMI WKIOUT m

SILVKIt WATCIIKS, ffiSmjjSGS
DIAMOVD JKWKLKY.

ri:AUL.i;.M KHALI), CAMKO .SKTS
Togulbor with a siilemlid lot or other

,-
-

JK-s- r JH3Es ja-"3Zi-

Drcast-Pin- Ilrooclies,
Kar-Hing-s, Finger Itlnpi,

Lockets, llucklen, t'lnjis,
Drucclots, Sli-o- lliillons,

Necklace,
Watvli-Clmln-

CliRtelnins
aud Heals;

Also, complete teU of tncompnrnblo

iimuuliicliiri'd rrom tho richest nnd most
beuulirul stiecimeus of Gold Hill aud Puw
ler quartz.

In addition to tlio above, may bo found
nt Ills store tlm best qunlillrs ol
TA4JLK AND l'OCKKT OUTLKIIY,

And, lu short, a generul variety of
Nlcn-Nuc- Us A. runcy Article
Alli)f which will bo sold at uw rntoM
and warranted.

HKl'AIltlNG. Cloekit. AVfttM.m nn.l
Jewelry repaired with promptmss, nud lu
a manner lo guarantee sutlsluction,

MAUPAOTUUKD lo order, any nrtl-d- o

of Jewelry, with neatness and dispatch.
K. Call and sco his new slock, nt his

new store, ou California street, next door
to Sachs Bros., Jacksonville, Oregon.

.Iiieksjnvlllc, Dec. I,l6c. if

J. ROW'S
Cigar JStsoir !

Oppodle Lovo A Bllger's, California st.,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

TOYS. TOYS. TOYS

HOLIDAY GIFTS! :t4

J. HOW lurorms the cltlzons or Jackson-
ville nnd the pubic generally that be has
Just lecelved and oOcrs for sale his suticrlor
stock or

....HAVANA & IMITATION.

zis:jjM.m9
TOBACCOS, PIPES, FIQ8,

CUTLERY, ItAISlNS,

NlnSlmini.w.,.... L, C1......V ....j nuiuuUl-UUUHtC- fl

K
CANDY, NUTS, O

TOYS. SUGARS,
ALBUMS, KTO.

; fricea lo suit tbo times. Call udP
; save your money.

. . ""000 VUO.L

.ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooo.

KhZTX? M".. w" Assortmentft Uluw Man uii liauil. forsole.

'ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooo

A Urge collection of the latest and best
?ovels lor circulation. .

Dec. 10, 1B0J. J. HOW.

MYEttYAJlD SALE STABLES.
Corner of California nnd Fourth streets.

CI.UOAQK X-- DKUM, iVoprlctors

ssk TJinflB ST.HI,nS ore
jpienntrnlly loealeil. and '"Hl )'vnnlmt in sue i ninn

tel. Howes nnd mulm will bo kept by the
dav or week, nt moderate charges.

The nninrlctoni Imve n istimlicr of tine

HOWIES AND CAUIUAOKS,
Tor ono or two horeca, to let on modernte
terms. Alio rood saddle horses and mules,
which they will let to n lo any part of Uie
country, on rcnflhnbli Urms.

Ilorswi broke to the saddle or harness.
Animals Bought and Sold.

Tho proprietors pledge themselves to give
satisfaction to nil who liiny favor them with
a call. Jacksonville, Ogn. Aug Sl.-lb- 'lf

ADAM'S GERMAN T0N1G

AND

AROMATIC BITTERS.
These bitters arc highly retlnrd, grateful

to the lnte, warming, stimulating nnd In-

vigorating lo the dibllltalid system". Tiey
nre n thoroughly UHdleatcd compound,

and concentrated, nnd havo Iwcn
fiowcrful

lo their present stale nr perfection
by utiirly twenty yenrs cxperlencu. and nn a
bcyimd questlnn, mm or tho tt remrdio.
for nil illseni of the digestive orgnus.
Where tho system has been reduced by

etc, they will provo one or the innM
vnluabto ntixlllerics lor n speed) and iicrnm- -

i ncut restoration to beallh and stroiiglh.
t'ricu 5H cents per tioltle. 1 or sale l)

nil druggists nnd (irocirs. ootHm3

Howard Private
MBDICAL INSTITUTE

No. n'JZ, t'nmiiierrliil tsirrct,

E!cva. 37"yrvxi.oiisoo.

OoiiEultation by Letter,
OR OrilKliWISK, I'liKK,

cure ofdlinsesESTAllMSIIKDfiirtlie Stteh ns (iDiior- -

i tun. SyplilHs. SprrineHtnrlu'n. Miirurbd
Coinplnfnti, Gleet. Htrlcture. Seminal Weak-nes- ,

Impoteiiry, niietimntlsm. I'ever nud
Ague, Skin diseases, Semliml Kmirlor, nud
all dlseaMM brought on by Indulgences or
by ncolilvtit.

THE IIOWARWIXSTiTl'TE
N under tho Immediate chnrgo of DU. 1.
IIOWAIU). who lias Juuly clulmi-ti-t- l

by bis successful treutmiiit ol ilutiww
of tho above imliirv.
Il'illivut the me of Mrrairy in any form.

In re opening Ihia old nml popular Insti-
tute nnco more to tho or the Pacific
Coast, the Doctor is goerii(d not only by
a doflro to afford nnnylum lorthonniioted,
hut to SUrriU'.SS QUAUKLKV, wl.leh tins
of Inte so lwldly nnd Impudmtlv oomo ri

the public. They claim to has e

i.ir remurknble ouran, nr somti beloie I

unheard of distinctions, r forelcn testimo-
ny, nf Kuiopt-n- education, and i:uronmn

thus misleading the uRIIctli-d- ,

who arc not nwnro or (ho utter Ufvlwwnrw
or foreign nmidles and practice, when ap-
plied to dilates In this variable ollmaU-orsiie-

pretendeis Him Doctor warns thow
i-

- king medical reller lo ben arc, fur they
seek but lo deceive yuu nnd ruin lour
health.

Tn his old put inns nml the niiblie In mi
cro! the Doctor would sny: lliey can ivl
on his known skill nud lutugrlty, as lieiutn
foro, with every asurniio ol n rpve-d- and
piirmam lit cure, In all possible cueev.

The Duclur's charges nre moderate, uml
idled to the means or the patient.

THE HOWARD INSTITUTE
Is located In the center or Iho city, nml Is
titled up wltli etcry convenience lor the
comfurt of tho uftllcted. The patient will
hercllnd every thing to Ids wii.li. uud can
Knttr and LcMtttt butilult iriAonwr of eo
ttnvtvm.

Persons resldlnjr In the Interior, who may
prefcr lwlng Curiil nt Home, by sending a
eareful detcrlptlon or their disease, togeth-
er with n statument of Ibu lenfiih of time
uiey nave noon niuicteu. enn hate ih4r med
icluo carefully put up and sent to any port
of the Pacific Coast by Express nr mull, to-
gether wills rull nnd explicit (Unctions so
nx to enable (hem to bring ubout n speedy
and permanent cure, without entailing uih
oiutliem the necessity or visiting tbo city.

All letters hhuultl boaddiptts-ct- l.
Dr. P. Howard, Howard Institute, No.

632, Commciclal Street, San FrancUco,
California.

Tho Doctor htmsidr opens and answers
all letters, and corropouueuts can rely ou
Ihe strictest secrecy.

Consultation by letter or otherwise, free.

TO' THE LADIES!
When a Female Is In trouble, of whatev-

er nature, or nfihcUd with a disease such
as weakness or Ihe back and llmbe, pains
lu Ihe bend, dimness or sight, loss or mus-cula- r

power, palpitation or the heart. Irri-
tability, ncMousucss, derangement or the
digestive functions, general debility, all (lis- -

or Iho Womb, listeria, sterility and
all Other diseases necullar In f, iimt..a ll. ..u

.. .. ..ltn.,1.1 WJ at n..a (,.. 4 .X -once, or write, so ur. Jiuw-il- s
Medical Iustltue, Lat no raise

delicacy prevent you, but apply Immediate-ly-,
aud save yourseir from palnlul sutfering,

ond prematura death.
The Doctor's office Is so arranged that ho

can be consulted without fear of dUcouay.

Dr. Howard's Female Tills ou

Are universally acknowledged to bo the
only compouud to be "depended upou for
the removal or nil cases or snppusfe or Ir-
regularity, or or obstructions of whatever
nature nnd or however long standing.

Ladles having reason to believe they are
pregnant, should be careful to avoid using
them, us Ihoy would surely cause a mlscar-- l'

T,1y lll l ronvarded to any partor the Pacific Coast, upon Iho receipt or $5
per box. I

CONSULTATION BY LETTER, OB
tuiiidw viujoiiibo

'00SI9UIU.I UBfi'iMJic miajjuimna ;i"nrmv au VAvoi-- i viiwmajpps ix j,nus SJO)td hy
uauj 'asiAviiiuiio

CHEAP
FOIt

d Ak. m aoc.

A. F1SBEE BROTHER,
"""OOUMKU Of

Ciilifiirittu & Oregoss Streets,
JACKSONV1HK,

Have on hand a

Large Slotii ofSlaplc, Fancy

UnYCOODS, CLOTHING,
HOOTS, nnd

SHOIW, GKOCEItira,
MQUOltS,

CUTl.KUV, CnOCKKltY,
clc, clc:, clr.

All will be sold at

riocluoocl 3?x-ioo- B.

Jncksourlllo. Jnn. 9. '04. jsnMlf

CURE YOVI& COLD
SAVK YOl'Il LUNGS.

7EWELL'S
PULMONAEY

SYMJP

Una t'ureit ThuMMntSs

- .Sti

rt "cciii c.x--o --sroix.
"A cough Is fMiernlly the clTecl of aenlJ,

wtMi Ikij either lwii Improperly treated or
Mittruly nusilectMl. Wlii-- It proves obstl-ssat-

thtrr it attract rtiiuMi la tit Hit vtiv
owneve u this buH--s u wenk slate ir the
siissar. mid Is oftsMi lb r of

Ilucbaimti's Douiestlo .1idlclne

STOP THAT COUOHINO
Some of you can't, nnd we pity you.

You ln iriffl eiery Mndy but the oris
di tlssisl. tiv ft- - Intrlii.lc t. lo supeiSeds
ull kliiillsr pifMt-nii- is Ii is not surpris-
ing you should be reliieluut lo try
ll'lngcho nfiir tlm iimny i .tprrlmets jou
hao nmde irtroliy i:imiionnii rilstetloil
the public uc a ctrulu vuri ; but

Pulmonary Syrup,
Is really the Vtnv IIssst remnly ever com.
pounded Tor tho cure or cough', colds, Hur
throat, uathmti. whooping cough, bronchitis
uml roii'utriDt in. Ihounni.di of iieonln In
California nml Oregon lmo been already
lienefltted by Its curatlio powers.

WHAT KILLED HIM?

Dn. Halt-- . In bis Journal of Health,"
of the death ol Washington Irving

ak the nbovn iiirrtloii. m.d ml(l:"II
might well havo rmaiiii-- with us for yrais
lo come, bad It not Ut-- for ndtlcf klmlly
lutunilwl, no doubt, but given in thought.
IsatnisM nnd rteklvsi Igsioruiice.

Hi: HAD A COLD!

which, by some uijudlcloui prescription, hail
been coin cried lulu an nrtluua, Who gas
Hint prescription, or what II was, the out-
side world may never kuow." Let me say
to Dr. Hull, tliat lhat prescription' was not

iYctfcIl's Fiilmonury Sjrup.
Keep it in tho house, use It freely, glte
it to your children upou the ktlghtcsl ludl-oati-

or a cold nud you will think and
spi-n- nt.li as nil do who have

With Itsim-rils- .

RKIIINUTON i CO. Sole Agents,
110 and 4 IS 1 1 out street. San Francisco,
and lur sale liy all PiuM. dicSinO

JUST RECEIVED

Saclfis Bros
4

OXE THOUSAND l"JiS Of SUI'KUKUt

BLACK, DRESS

Which Mill ho Sold at a Great
Sacrillcc. SACHS BUOS.

MJtWWJL.JKX,'M- -
The undersigned would most respcclfully

call the attention or the public lu their

NEW LIYERY
AND

FEED .STABLE,
On Oregon Street, Jacksonville. Wo have

hand a good supply r excellent Saddle
Horses, to let, nud will soon havs a stock of
Dugglcs. We'nre determined to i Ive satis-
faction to nil who msy favor us with their
patrcoage.

A good supply or feed constantly on babd,
PLYA1ALK&B03S.

Jacksonville, Juuuury 21st, 1805. tf

HE copartnership heretororo exlsllpg
between White A Hart, In the saloon

business, Is dissolved by mutual consent.
Ij. White- collects all debus and pays all

liabilities or said thro, 1. L. WlllYK.
F. CHART.

Cqnyoiullle, Dec. 1. 1804. dcolOwl

CUL'KllB Photograph Albums" can bo
Ij had cheap, for cash, nt J. How's, next
door nbove Uradbury & Wade,

m


